
Volunteer Coordinator  

Person must be an active Catholic in good standing, committed to demonstrating faith in word and 
action, with working knowledge of the Catholic faith. Proficient knowledge of office computer programs. 
Must be friendly and service-oriented, able to foster a welcoming environment for our traditional parish. 
Conducts self in a professional manner and maintains confidentiality in all matters. Desire to continue 
professional, personal and spiritual development and maintain up-to-date Virtus training. 

Job Responsibilities 

Work Summary: Coordinate the many ministries in the Church and the volunteers who are involved 
with them.  In addition, to provide Christian service to those in need. 

1. Coordinate Funeral luncheons (telephone callers and workers; order meat; pick up supplies, 
work the luncheon). 

2. Schedule and arrange printing of Minister Schedule (done quarterly), as well as obtain ministers 
for Holy Days of Obligation. 

3. Coordinate and hand out Fall Thanksgiving baskets. (School & Parish collects canned goods).   
4. Coordinate Spring Easter baskets via Caring Network program  
5. Arrange for food and work Advent and Lenten Reflection (two Saturdays per year). 
6. Arrange and work Volunteer Luncheon in April. 
7. Coordinate and work RCIA breakfast on Easter Vigil morning. 
8. Coordinate training for Altar Servers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, Lector, and 

pastoral care with Deacon. 
9. Coordinate pastoral care visits in the home, and assisted living places. 
10. Coordinate the Advent and Lenten Reconciliation Services (twice yearly). 
11. Coordinate Forty Holy Hours in October: obtain and print liturgy of the hour. 
12. Coordinate Holy Souls Remembrance during the month of November. 
13. Update and manage the parish website. 
14. Attend Pastoral Council meetings (first Monday of month), take notes, type and send meeting 

minutes. 
15. Coordinate and assist at Christmas staff lunch for office staff, school staff, pastoral & finance 

councils. Send out Christmas cards to main volunteers. 
16. Assist as needed with Church decorations for the liturgical calendar, as well as candle orders. 
17. Order the Mother’s Day roses for Mother’s Day (Pro-life group hands out) 
18. Organize and coordinate Ministry Fair every other year. 
19. Coffee and Donuts: Scheduled every 2 weeks during school year. Order and pick up supplies for 

volunteers.   
20. Write thank-you notes to volunteers that help at an event (or for some who you know are going 

“above and beyond” the call). 
21. Help with social services information and referrals for parishioners and those who come into 

the office needing assistance of some kind. 


